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varchar(256) fails on MySQL 4.0

Status
 Closed

Subject
varchar(256) fails on MySQL 4.0

Version
2.x

Feature
Database MySQL (MyISAM)
Webmail
Database independence (Non-Mysql, ADODB Postgres, Oracle, etc)
Infrastructure

Resolution status
Fixed

Submitted by
Jonny Bradley

Lastmod by
Marc Laporte

Rating

Description
fields defined varchar(256) fail on MySQL 4.0
db/tiki.sql lines 4868 and 4877

the last two tables added: tiki_webmail_contacts_ext and tiki_webmail_contacts_fields

I would fix it if i had check-in powers sorted out (working on it) but i'm not sure that wouldn't it break anything else (in webmail?)

Solution
use varchar(255) -

Importance
7

Demonstrate Bug
Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tikiwiki.org

Version: trunk

Ticket ID
1211
The original document is available at https://dev.tiki.org/item1211-varchar-256-fails-on-MySQL-4-0